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and in religious faith he has always been a staunch U liversalist. Gilbert C.
Swed was supervisor of Humphrey in 1870 and 1872.

Charles Thomas Il'as born in Ellicottville in 1828, 'vhere his father, Isaac
Thomas, from Albany, ='J. Y., settled in 18:w, removini; in 182<) to the farm
now owned by 0Iell'ton C. McKoon in Sugartown. He married Eunice
Chase. of Humphrey; children: Laura, George, Charks, Ira. Henry, Lucena,
Elizabeth, Jennette. and Shepard, of whom three are d 'ad, Charles married,
in 18:;6, Sarah, daughter of Ichabod Chapman: childre 1: Lillie S .. Hattie E.
(;\rrs. Otis BOIITn. uf Randnlph. \I'ho has two childrcn), Lillie (;'Irrs. Lell'is
B()\\"en. who h:t;; flIT children). \Villiall1 VV. (who' died eig-ht years old), and
;\rark T, (married Ella Davis and has one child, ;\1ildred). Charles Thomas. in

religi')lI" belid a Seventh Day ..\dl'entist :lIld in politics a Republican. has
been tll'!) te1'1lh overseer of the poor amI five terms hig lway c01l1I11issil)ner.

J,:tcV(,0lC<j j( ..•.u;.C ~t;·,;,;ev ,\1 \\'l1irlf\ck is the son of \Villi:lIll \Vhitl"ck, a solclier \I'ho was

6L tl'I-P-N,..Y·t'~' sl.ot in the army, ~1I1dthe grandson of Thomas ~Vhitlod, \\'.ho sc.t~led in Ischuai .",,[u:/:'. frol11 Ithaca, N. \., about 1830. \\ 1IIlam \Vhltlock I1l1rned Iellza, daughter
L~'~ of Dr. James Trowbridge: children: Euzetta (l\:Irs, Errest Hollister), Stanley

1\1., CJara (1\lrs. Lester Linderman). and Henry. Stanky \Vhitiock \\'as born
in 18:;3, was reared on a farm, married Dora Lindermal in [877, and came to

'Humphrey and settled on his present farm of eighty-fairacres in 1879. Chil
ciren: Ray, CI<tir. and Bessie. l\Ir. Whitlock is active in town affairs and is
noli' hlling the office of assessor.

Charles E. \Vhitncy is the son of Joseph M. Whitne:', of Penn Van, N. Y.,
I\'ho came to Sardinia, N. Y., and in 1843 married Arabela H. \VdI'ner, of Ash
ford. After living in East Otto and Ashford Hollow they settled in Great.
Valley in 1853, where 1\'Irs, \Vhitncy died in [865. SIH was born in Keene,
N. H., a daughter of Jerry and Phebe (Howe) vVanl< 1', of Scotch descent.
Their children were Charles E .. Eliza F., \;Varner J., Saah E., Julia A., Spen
cer L., Fred lVI., Frank B.. and George. Charles E. \1'25 born in 1845, in Sar
dinia, grew up on the farm \\'ith the usual common sch JO] advantages, and at
the age of seventeen enlisted in Co, I, !54th N. y, V oIs, and joined the Army
of the Potomac, fighting under McClellan, Burnside, I-leoker, and Meade. In
the batt:e of ChancellorsviIle he was severely wounded in his left thigh, after
\\'hich he was captured and remained three days on the held, constantly under
hre, \\'ithout fooel or medical attention. After two we :ks' imprisonment and
l'it;'ht months in the hospital he returned to his regime It :111<1at Rocky Face
Rid~t:. (;:1 .. in 1~64, lI'as again captured and conhned in ;\ndersolwille and
,)t11,-.:[· r,-L.:1 ;·.!i';i1n.; ,;even month,;, \\'cighing but eighty hn: p<1unds lI'hen he
l::lIlll: '>lIt, ; i L did no more actil'L' duty, is stiIll:1I11e in I is shattered thi~h. and
receil'C~ ~l slllall pension. He married; in 1 ~71. Sarah E., dau~hter of \\'illiam
C. Haggerty, of Humphrey. They settled in I'-an,.;as, I' here he \\'as pl)stmas
tel' and justice of the Ijeace ten years and also filled other town offices. Poor
health brou~'ht them back in 1883 to this town, where his father had settled
in IS66, and where he died in 1880. Children: C!ala A. (Mrs. Frank H.
l\Jahen, Julia E., Fred H. (died in Kansas), l\Tarian E, and I;anllie A. Mr.
\Vhitney has al\\ays been a Republican and is nolV just ce of the peace.

Barber \Vilber \\'as born in Fabius, N. Y., in 181:, whither his father,
Freeman \Vilber, removed at an early day from Rhode Island. Freeman was
a soldier in the Revolutionary war. I-Ie married Mere y Kinyon; their sons
\lTIT Kinl'()Il, Freemall, Alan50il, Robert, Amasa, 1\atl an. and Barbcl', all of
\I'h"l11 Cll11e to II umphrey about J 830 and settled 01' the Five !\[ ile tract.
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